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DON!1 SHOOT

Hit Irregularities at the court bouse
are of Interest to the whole people,
nnd are of a nature to stir men's
mind. There 1 a disposition to talk

'

too inueb.
Don't shoot
Alrondy men havo stood about on

the streot and with wlmt was Intended
to be it significant wag of the head
linve Intimated Hint thoy knew nil
tho Just was coming. Theyj pony saddlo aud

bo certain of .u

beforo making thorn for thoy may bo'
millfwl Intn "irllf tsall tint- tlmi?)

know. Wanted
Don't shoot. wagos. Address 1C, Route

nre other aro 785F3
eluding ovary ono of our county of
ficnls in swooping statements of dis-

credit. If ono mnn fulls down it is
not nooessary for nil mon to bo ras-
cals.

Don't shoot.
Lot us romombor In tho of

our passions words nro ofton

.

. ,

i it

2

moro bullots. Bullets' FOR Ono section of 8

must hit soon aftor thoy nro north of All
but on and on,

damago ovorytlmo thoy aro thought of
or ropoatod. Don't shoot any
moro bullots.

LoVb koop our cool and our
foot on tho ground. If (ho courts de-

cide Mr. A! Ion H guilty, thoy will see
to It that he's punlshod If thoy decide
ho Is not guilty, It will bo because of
tho ovjdonco submlttod and not upon
what ho hlmsolf says. Mr. Allen says
ho Is not guilty of tho charge. Ho may
bo or ho miiv bo not irulltv lint
It is none can mako rooms

him guilty by saying ho Is nor mako
him not guilty by claiming IiIb lnno-conc- o.

Don't

Somoono has "Any gift, no
mnttor Inexpensive, Is prlcoloss
if choson caro and bestowed

lovo". That Is spirit of
Christmas giving makes it a
pleasure Instead of a burden.

--::
The following story will

movlo
A little York girl got worried

over Jncklo Coogan sho saw him
In "Troublo" his First National
offering, In which ho bo soon nt,
tho Sun Thentro this So sho
wroto him a lottor in sho asked i

"Haven't you nny mothor? I
aeon every ono plcturos but
tho 'Pud nnd I fool sorry
for you bocauso you aro all alone."

That's too bad but It's moro or
a fact.

Ofr s,tago, Jaoklo bus a rogular
mother and a rogular daddy, too but
only once has he cnught having

Want Ads

WANTKD Qirl for general hounework
Mrs. L. IS. Hastings. Phone 27IW.

WANT1ED Cornhuakers. Apply at the
office of Droit, Goodman Buckley.

On Complete
Second hand. Call Ilolley Music Co.

- I,, I,

FOU 8ALM Thorough bred
boars. 516 East P. St. A. Swa.rU.

POlt RENT Room In modern home.
814 So. Vine. ,

WANTJ5D Corn pickers. Good wages.
Phone 786K13.

.FOR SALE Alrdalo pupplos for
Ilachery, 1520 B. 4th.

Phone 528J.

time whnt F0R SALES(lddlo
ahoultl such fltatomonts

Corn huskors. Pay good
Box

Thorc men who In- - Phono

heat
Hint

WANTED An oxpotfoncod girl for
gonornl housoworlc Mrs. B.
Slmms.

TO RENT Comfortablo furnished
homo for wintor. to

party. Phono 1212W.

deadly than SALE land
tho mark miles under

fired words go doing Phono 114CJ.

words
tlinn

heads

cullty

Bhoot.

which

North Platto

latest

week.
which

havo,

Boy',

SALE vlollrt outfit--j

Duroo

Xmas
Chick

niow.

right

town.
fonco.

SALE: Dodgo touring!
good, $525.00 J. Romlgh
Garago.

SALE yearling thorough-
bred Poland-Chla- n boar. Phono
788F3. Claus Andorson.

RENT furnished or un-

furnished house Good location.
Phono G95W.

F0U "ENT-Sloe- plng withcertain that of us

said
how

with
with tho

fans
Now

aftor

will

of your
vory

leas!

boon

tho snap the

FOR 1920
Vr

FOR Ono

FOR Part

board desired.
Phono G95W.

Prlvato homo.

WANTED Exporioncod girl for gen-

eral housoworlc. Mrs. G. B. Dent,
G20 West Fourth.

NOTICE Glvo magazines for Christ-
mas. All kinds and all prices from

up. Singly In clubs. Phono
537. Mrs. Fred Rector.

Interest WANTED cotnpotont girl for gon
ornl housowork. Family of two nd-ult- 8.

Mrs. T. C. Patterson. 514 West
4th

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1G0 acres Ir-

rigated land, 1 miles north of
Horshoy. 90 acres farm land, 30 acres
alfalfa, balanco good land for beets,
corn alfalfa. 55 ncros hay land
with yearly crop from 75 to 80 tons.
Will oxchango for city property
lnnd of any description. E. A. Olson,
phono 1105J, P. O. box 387, North

. Platte.
-- :o:

MARRIAGE LICENSES

5T LnM'V Ur08n Doc' 0-- LoRoy V. Magoo of Curtis
In you it. Charlie; nnd Mlsa CarrIo 0,ga IInnson of Cur.Chaplin acted as mothor and father, Uf), Mnrrled ,)y Jmg0 WoodhurBtboth, although In tho last fow foet of, Ucc i2R0yal E. Andorson of

film Edna Purvlanco did forthcomo wollflopt and Miss Mario B. Walto- -
and claim him for her own. imntn of Moorofloldi Marrlcd by

a m0thr ln PCk S nn(lJdgoVoyl Woodhurst.

But ln "Mv Bov" his mntlinr ' :o- :-
complete lino of Elgin Wrista mythical somebody who died at sea

and in "Trouble" ho ouco moro, ,J Wfttcll0S' n11 B,zca I,rlccs- - Dixon,

motherless orphnn until ho ndoptod! tho Jowolor- -

from tho asylum by the wlfo or. a! Al1 Folt Slippers grently reduced.
shiftless brutal plumbor. 0ur 1)081 grades thnt sold for $2.75

:o: j to $11:50 .now go at $1.95. John B. Ed-- 1

We will bo open ovoninga beginning; wurds Co.
Doj. Wth, Clinton Son. Gifts dem.ithat; y0 nro lnvllotI to nttoud our

et" lo;ittratlon of oloctrlc wnfflo irons
Spoclal. Gonulno cut diamond ln a today nnd tomorrow. North PIntto!

J4K solid gold mounting at $20.00 Light Power Co.
Dixon tho Jowolor Mogh U11K8( V(mlty cnsoa Im,r Hrn.

' Saturday Speolnl at Cash Meat Mar-- ', nmonte and Ear Bobs nro gifts that
'

ket. Corn Fod boot pot roast at 12c aro to ploaso tho ladles. Clinton
a pound. Pliono 2G. I. L. Stobblns. Son, Gifts that Last.
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Dollar Days,
Friday & Saturday.

Store Open Evenings
Until Christmas.

North Ptatte's Foremost Clothiers for

Men nnd Young Men.
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TII1S NORTH PLATTE SBMI-WIBISK- LY .TRIBUNID.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS
Dr. Ouffey of Sutherland
business In the oily ywtenlqy.

our the

want express our to
left this the and

Ola White of ey was a bus- - for his how In Arthur undergo-- 1 ness and sympathy to us in
nam visitor in the" oily yeatsftlar. Ing minor at the Plaiteithe death of our beloved and

.t vbunaenr Mni- - Valley hospital. fatliar.
neos In the city yesterday. only a few of exceptionally Mr

Chas. Dafler of raxton wa ab usl priced desk seta left. Bach set.
ness Tlsltor In the city ;,,M 8 P'es and soils for Dljfon

V

A. Thompson of Tryon was a busi
ness visitor In the city Wednesday.

Thos. Bofan was S0.IO In
police court yesterday for speeding.

Our windows suggest ol
original Xmas suggestions. Dixon, the
Jeweler.

his

tho

Co.

bo- -

j

j We
the kind- -

after

b.ltor these

fined

Ihe
will the .first of

the he is
to visit his

nnrpnta Mr. rtttil. Mn ("!. Ci Vml.

In

OP

In
J. V. at

:o:- -

Felt that sold
now on $1.48. w . ,i- -.,i ...m

Co.

cut
and

and

TO

Id hereby that J.
bids will be for the

is own a of Sowor
Our No. 4 which of Blocks

Miss Dlenor has stock 18 mot Dixon, the 7, and 9 of Cody's to tho
her at the .Star 0f x0r,li Platte, and
house a on Mr. and Mrs. Will of that Pt of the of

of Mich, are the guests at the Ralph of Soctlon 32, Town- -

North home. Thoy nro also "hip 14, Rango commencing at thoA real man's ring
Marlon and sewer on wheresignet, monogramod by our

uiauys uyio who icacii 111 uio cuy "- - "U1DU.o utui i1Jlu Ui
schools- -Cronln loft yestorday for his

homo in South Dakotta after
Mrs. LottloCro-nln- .

Our 'Cameo Hand-toole- d Bags are
finest that nro mado.. Values $10.00

to $30.00

offers

Si

in

are now

Skirts

low

1

and
and Fur

from

Silk

and

way

Wtolt winders. THAJ?Kt
Jeweler.

to thanks
Engine MoDonald marnng friends neighbors far

exletidetl
operation imsband

yesterday.

hundreds

Jeweler.

Chas. Yost return
week from Fremont where

attending Midland college

monnfod
children; 'rejn $25.00.

NOTICE

con-Eve- ry

woman's Lateral
consists

Gladys resinned complete. 8, addition
Clothing Jeweler. Nobraska

fewxwooks absonco Dekator Quartor
account sickness. Quarter

visiting

beautifully daughters Jackson Avenue

ontrravod. Joweler.

Pierre,
visiting mothor,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Elliott
the first of tho for

whore will a
few with son.

thoy will a
California.Clinton & that

omlcal

ton

going

Bath

cost.

gtructlon
genuine watoh.

Madison,
Wisconsin spend

spond month

Silk

Silk

in

Silk Hose

CAItD

Harsh

$4.00.

Ddwards

uine whlto
or

for fS.28
John U.,

given sealed Edwards.

desire
Grtien wrist

utles cuy
aftor Lylo

Southeast

extra 30,

their Misses main

nxnort Dixon, tho

Dr.

Last

loavo
wook
thoy

wooks their From
there

Son, Gifts

the alloy, thence westerly along tho
alloy lino tho nbovo
property. Plans and

bo had from tho Engineer j

tho city of North Platte, Nebraska.'
Said bids will bo received up to eight
o'clock p. m., December 1922.

Tho rcsorvos the right to
Jowelry Is tho ldoal Christmas gift, reject any and bids.

Our mld-soas- salo many op- - 11 lB beautiful and lasting, yot ocon- - Witness my this Gth day of

portunltes to buy Christmas prosonts because of Its permanency. December, 1922.

nt n rrremt H.ivlnir. John B. Edwards tls a Jowelry Christmas. Clin- - O. E. ELDER

tea

& Son, Gifts thst Last.

Give Her Something to Wear and You to Please Her,
and you sure at great saving in Price at our great

ilk mw &w imtfv

Still gomg on and will SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23.

Hundreds of Coats Cloth
Plain Trimmed

Models, priced"
to $65.50

at

to

Petticoats

Bloomers

Blouses

Robes

Brassieres

Coats
dresses prlc-S- !
ed sw

diamonds
Robinson

Jewejtf?,
sale

BIDDERS

"B",j

Northwest

may

all

1

Buy her gifts at the Women's

store of the town and you are sure

to practical .
Christmas Gifts

and Holiday Apparel that are use"

,ful and and Qthat's

what counts

A of

"Nfgz:

Dixon,

received
District

'heavy

the
of in

to are now
at

t

Wool and

Pure

mmm

City

19th,
Council

hand

anci
Finest and Larg-

est Dresses
Town choose

PRTCED FROM

Breakfast Coats

and Crepe Kimonas

Sweaters

Aprons and
Sateen

Onyx

slippers

through described

i

$14.50 to $69.50 i

La Camille Corsets

All Wool Hose

Silk and Wool Hose

Leather Bags

Flannel Middles

City Clerk.

Every woman dearly loves We have them in Fur

Coats, Fur Sets, Scarfs and Chokers. Every Fur

and Fur piece has been reduced during this Sale

and every Fur Coat and every Fur piece wo -- .11

is to give absolute of

the low price they are selling for.

THE STORE CF

Hhrersharp Pens nnd Pencils. ?1.0(ffo

$25.00. Jewelry Gift Shop Austins.
perfumes and tollat

wfcfHflf RlrtUfcer Drug Co.

WHiaro aUenutlful tray of gen- -

gold mountings
Hce these speolals. Dixon, the

$1BD at
1BfO x- k I IK. Tin XMVi IT ill UD T 114 1 UlUl II

tomorrow from Hastings whoro she
is attending cchool to spend two

' weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Notice B.

to

of

IT

at,

as 1 am not In tho clothing
business and had to tako a fow ,
overcoats on a trade, I am of-

fering the balanco that I havo
on hand at $8.75.

oy.
They aro sure worth tho mon- -

are
are to it a

Few .Suggestions Useful Things at Regular Sale

Flush,
formerly

$20.00

$9.75 $31.50

select

appreciative,

thesedays.

Dresses Frocks
Positively

Assortment
from

slaughtered

$4.98 S34J5

Gingham

furs.

Coat

Entire stock of suits
priced at from $30.00 to $85.00

are now going at

Silk
31oves, Wool, Kid or Silk

Huslin or Flannel Gowns

House Dresses
Silk
Wool Scarfs
lnfant3 Wear

Fur Fur Fur and

Children's

FORMTCRL.Y

Fur

Separate

remember
guaranteed satisfaction regardless

LADIES' OUTFITTING
NORTH PLATTE.

Ohujslin'as

McMichael Grocery.

Buy

close

Coats! Coats!

specifications'

Sure

Price

Handkerchiefs

BARGAIN

Suits Sacrificed

formerly

WWBBMMIslHWllll III !!

19.75,

$27.48, $34.75
Underwear

Underwear

ti&332S3SBBa

Coats, Scarfs, Capes, Scarfs Chockes Muffs.

STORE

Fur Sets at
Children's

bargain.
H.;98-$7- .'48
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